
 

 

 

FIRST TO CHOOSE  

 

Warm escalivada with goat cheese 

“Cala Margarida“ Fideuá with garlic sauce (paella with nouillers) 

Salad with goat-cheese shavings raspberries, sprouts, kale and nori 

Carrot cream with orange wedges 

 

SECONDS TO CHOOSE  

 

Roast-chicken cannelloni with black chanterelles 

Farmer’s butifarra sausage with confit seasonal mushrooms and shoesring 
potatoes 

Jumbo shrimp with spicy kimchi, fried rice, vegetables and shiitake 

Baked sea bream with sliced poatoes 

 

DESSERTS TO CHOOSE  

Fresh pineapple carpaccio with vanilla ice cream and caramel coulis 

Catalan cream 

Cream profiteroles with warm chocolate sauce 

Truffles 

Water + house wine, soft drink or beer  

(2 drinks and bread, coffee not included) 

24,95€ 
 (VAT included) 
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MENÚ GRUPO 



 

 

 

TO SHARE (PICA-PICA)  

 

Cod “Esquixada“ with grated natural tomato, kalamate olives and crispie onion 

Veggie gyozas with strawberry kimchi and kale 

                              Tomato and flor di latte mozzarella skyscrapers 

Artichokes cooded two ways with runny yolk and ham shavings  

SECONDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

 

Bluefin tuna tar-taki (duo of tatki and tartare with mango, passion fruit and 
avocado) 

Entrecôte with rosemary, french fries and “padrón“ peppers 

Baby octopus cooked in oinion with a hint of spice, crushed potatoes and lemon 
alioli 

Slow-cooded beef cheeks with toasted sweetcorn and red-wine caramel 

DESSERT OF YOUR CHOICE 

 

Natural pineapple carpaccio with vanilla ice cream and caramel coulis 

Tim baon (nougat ice-cream with catalan cream and chocolate sauce) 

“CHOCO&CHOCO“ verrine dark-chocolate ice cream, brownie, chocolate sauce 
and truffle 

Trio of citrus sorbets  

(3 drinks, coffee not included) Water + house wine, soft drink or beer 

29,50€ 
 (VAT included) 
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GROUP MENU 



 

 

 

TO SHARE (PICA-PICA) 

 

Andalusian-style breaded calamari 

Cod fritters with romesco sauce 

Patatas bravas with chistorra, romesco and allioli 

Iberian ham with tomato bread 

 

SECONDS TO CHOOSE 

Entrecôte with rosemary, french fries and “padrón“ peppers 

Grilled salmon supreme with grilled courgette, black chanterelles and curry salt 

Cod filet with ratatouille, crunchy onion and blcak-olive dust 

Truffled porcini risotto with parmesan cloud and “portobello“ mushrooms 

 

DESSERTS TO CHOOSE  

Chocolate coulant with hand-whipped cream 

Tim baon (nougat ice-cream with catalan cream and chocolate sauce) 

Homemade cheesecake with “lotus“ cookie 

Trio of citrus sorbets 

Our chocolate truffles 

Water + 2 drinks (botlle wine, soft drink or beer) 

Not incluede coffee 

 

32,95€ 
 (VAT included) 
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GROUP MENU 


